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COLLý]EGE SONG».
ORIGIN ANDi HISTORY OF SOME OF THE MORE FAI'Mi.ixi

ONI.S.

("-IOLLEGE music can hardly be called original, sofar as
'Jcomposition nscencerned, for it is almost universaillvau

adaptation cf soîne old air te new words. One cf'the
earliest sturlent sougs that became popular ini this country
was "Benny Havens, W' se named lu horior of a Mr.
Benjamin Haveus. wbo kept a small mercantile establish-
ment in the viciuity of W\est Point, wherein ho sîîpplied
jerums of punch and other commoîlities to the trîaîît
cadets at unseemly heurs of the night. The air was one
te which, lu later years, the Irish, -Wearing of the Green'
bias been sung. Almost every Eastern College had a local
song cf its own, sung ta thie finie cf "flena nylTveîîs.-

For the introduction of the College seug proper in this
country we are, more than te any other mîani ndebtedl to
Mr. Storrs Willis, who is now a resident of Detroit. 1f-
ter graduating in thie Yale Class of'41 he speut six years
in Germany, and on his returo took up lus atirde for
awhile in New Haven, anîd taught the studexîts there the
Latin song of -'Guadeamus," which he had learnied amoug
the German universities. "Guadeamus" soon came to be
regarded by the Yale boys with about the same feelinîg as
Englishmen have for "God Save the King," or the French
Republicans fer the "Marseillaise." It is sung on ail oc-
casions of festivity anud of sorrow, and it bas served more
than once as a veritable war song when battles liave been
impending with the "«tcwnies."

Harvard was net slow te catch the singing spirit, îîîd i
the course cf a few years the students cf aIl the later
Eastern Colleges had extensive repertoires cf scîg, which
they gave in society halls, in ail accidentaI gatherngs on
the College grounds, and most of ail, perhaps, while ini-
dulging in the classical pastîme cf sitting on the fence.
One cf the most beautiful cf ail was another imported
Latin song, "Lauriger H-oratius,- wbich tnade its appear-
ance at Yale about the year i85o. A dozen years later
some Southero students gave the air te the words, «My
Maryland," which becaîne the meat popular of the soîîgs
of the rebellion. The origlnaI 'ýLauriger," as well as
-Gaudeamus,-" 'Integer Vitae," and several other of the
best College songs, was arranged and luin bished in short
forma by Mr. Willis, anîd cf late years they hiave been fre-
quently republished in collections cf College songs, some-
times with and semetimes without permission and ackniw-
ledgement.

~Fair Harvaid- is given the place cf honor at Cain-
bridge, and "The Lone Flsh BaIl," "It's a Way we have
at Qld Harvard,~" Upidee," and 'Ba-be-bi-bo-bu,' ap-
peared among the less solemn sengs, and George E. Root's
-There's Music in the Air" among the sentimental cnes.
0f the early "nonsense songs"' that came into vogue were
'"Shool," Co-chacbe-lunk," and "The Sheepskin" (te the

tuille (A "A Little Mo~re Cider.-> l'hcs,ý hio r- beu ,np
plenienteil by otheî s, Until their numberi s legiori

0peratic airs are made tii do Service, as ir the c7ise a>l
the lriptSou,, 1 I 'ritani, w hich is frequently
joinPd to t lie words of secret society sangs, an(] sometimes.
to the f.'tiri words of "Lauitriger," aud iîch oil canjune
tions as 'Mary bad a little lamii, shoiiting the battie cry
of freeîlom* are nel tîncomiooo The wa rrsome old

"Gevle'is livori ed frin r P -ar froin mnoitai cares re-
treating," and mw1i alinost tolerable with thie words,
'Sav niv leg off, short, the tvo fiuai notes of ecd strairi

(if the tiune bcbng omitt'd. The "Menag(-rie,ý' hans done
gool service, witiî the %vel knowii chortis
'lie ciiipliant now gocs round, thie baud legins te îulaý'fhe boys aroîiid thp moni<ey's cage had hetter keep away

l'lie 'ei> Rain and lBiiigo' are adlaptatioîns of old
English schucîi songs. familiar to youui, IrUnions- genera-
tioiîs ago) T'he son- of ~Peter Gray,- init s oriîginal shape
was a serions soug calicd "-Pleasaut Michigan, of whicla
the last word in the refrain was Ierîgthened to Michigan-

î- T . lhe birlesque -Vilikitîs and Dinah,' horrinved
)y soaine et thicoleltges from the old ltiiwev(ry 'Tiieatre, was
in likei' naîî lier a rustic sentimenctal sang of the >]d school.
called "Sir William and Diana/ "Springfield Mountain'
was familiar in Western Massachusetts hefître the, Col-
lege boys took it up. The air ta whîch Kirke White's
hymn, When marshlled on theunightly plain," ns usually
sung has a singular eifect when the words (if the 'Three.
Crows" are dleaconed off to it, after the fashion of "Rn-
hin ku4."

If there is anv ni iasic in thîs coîuntry outsîde (if the well-
worn Ethiopian melodies, now out of fashion, which cao
be said to constitute a distinctively Americail school, per-
haps there is ne hetter entitled te be se reckoned than
that composite preduct of the musical geniuses in the
schois of Ainerica now known as Coilege 4sorng%.-Arn
Pa/a'r

T iHFIL dSisuo %vhich has been going on for the iastttwemnty yeas sas te the rebpective mûrits of the classicaland îif.eii-classical educatiou, has rec2ived a really import-aat conitribution from Gerîuauy. Before 1870, a thoroughclassic7il training was essentiai te admissioni iu the Prus-sian universities--sncb a training as was furnîslîed at thegymnasia. lbî,se piipils wh o had prepared at the -real-schools,- in which a scientîfie or practical education iàsgivcu, %vere obliged tri go te the universities' oîîtside ofGermany. In 1870 the Government, agaiust the protest
of the proesroeeth oroftePisanu-

philosop hica l" uty of the University of Berlin have madepublic theýir imîpressions as to the result ofthie change.
Thepaper which embodjes tlsese impressions received thesintures of ail the scientific as Weil as of ail the classicalmembers of the faculty; and will have, therefore. very,great weight. It déclares that even in advanced mathe-matics the students who bave received a dlassical training,though less quick at the heginning, show a clearer insi ghtinto abstruse mathematical relations, and in the end de-cidedly surpass the non-classical students. The profe'ssor


